Model: ln(As) = ∑ u β u x u + ε where x u is a zero/one indicator variable for u=1, …, K utilities, β u is the parameter estimate, and ε is the error, assumed to be normally distributed with mean 0 and variance σ 2 .
Utilities with No Measurements or No Measurements Above Detection
Utilities where all measurement data was below laboratory limit of detection, regardless of water source type N =339, K=44
For each utility, K, we assumed the number of measurements observed below the detection limit, given n total measurements, was binomially distributed and derived a value for b uk in the above model. 
Utilities with Measurements Above Detection
Ground water N = 17,717 (7,717 BDL; 10,000 ADL); K= 4,832
Surface water N = 6,385 (4,507 BDL; 1,878 ADL); K= 703
Model: ln(As) = ∑ u β u x u + ε Same as utility-specific model within 4-State Region described above
Utilities with No Measurements or No Measurements Above Detection
Utilities where all measurement data was below laboratory limit of detection, regardless of water source type N = 993; K = 187
For each utility, K, we assumed the number of measurements observed below the detection limit, given n total measurements, was binomially distributed and derived a value for b uk in the above model.
Utilities with no measurements, by water source type (surface or ground) S = 26 , N =52,509 (40,631 BDL; 11,878 ADL)
Model: ln(As) = ∑ s β s x s + ε Same as state-specific model within 4-State Region described above. If insufficient statewide data, model was applied using data from USEPA Region where the utility is located.
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Continuation from Supple. Materials, P.6. SM- Wells -Bedrock Aquifer Source N = 3,527
Model: ln(As) = β x + ε Model includes 12 geographic-based variables (x) based on geologic provinces, litho chemistry and surficial geology of bedrock units (Table 2) .
Wells -Unconsolidated Materials Aquifer Source N = 1,557 Model: ln(As) = β x + ε Model includes 13 geographic-based variables (x) based on geologic provinces, litho chemistry and surficial geology of bedrock units (Table 2) . Private Water Supply (outside 6-State Region) USGS Hydroregion Subbasin (Watermolen, 2005) modeling unit N =18,651; H = 934 subbasins where residences/workplaces located Model: ln(As) = ∑ h β h x h + ε h=1,...,H, where x h zero/one indicator variables for hydroregion h, β h is the parameter estimate (mean measurement data for h), and ε is the error, derived from normally distributed measurements N, mean 0 and variance σ 2 Principal Aquifer Modeling Unit N =15,687, P = 64 Principal Aquifer boundaries (USGS 2008) where hydroregion subbasins with residences/workplaces located Model: ln(As) = ∑ p β p x p + ε USGS Principal Aquifer-specific model using measurements from all study hydroregion subbasin wells located within each aquifer boundary
